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FRONLEICHNAM I CORPUS CHRISTI DAY 

Pope Urban IV ordered the entire 
Catholic church to observe the Feast of 

Corpus Christi in the yea r 1264. Legend 
has it that it dates back to a vision had by 
Blessed Juliana, prioress of Mont Cornil
lon near Liege . 

She believed to have discovered a gap in 
the moon which only a high church feast 
could close. 

T he festival honours the Real Presence 
of Christ in the Eucharist and is observed 
on the Thursday after T rinity Sunday. 
Germans call it " Fronleichnam ·· , which 
derives from old German and corresponds 
to the Latin "Corpus Domini" (body of the 
Lord) . 

The feast reminds people of Christ's 
makjng the last supper, communion, a sac
rament the day before he died. In West 
Germany it is a public holiday in the Laen
der of Baden-Wuerttemberg, Bavaria, 
Hesse, North-Rhine Westphalia, Rhine
land-Palatinate and Saarland. 

That this church holiday has become so 
colorful an event probably has a lot to do, 
too, with the early summer time of year 
and burgeoning nature. From its begin
nings there has been an intertwining of 
religious and worldly customs and a bles
sing of the fields for a good harvest. On 
some occasions the festivities got so bois
terous that they had to be toned down by 
edict. 

The most conspicuous thing about Cor
pus Christi processions is the profusion of 
flowers. The way is spread with carpets of 
them. 

The four altars (symbols of the four 
stations of Christ's way to the Cross) are 
fitted with figures of saints, pictures and 
flower bouquets. And throughout the pro
cession children strew flowers. 

There is a strict hierarchy in the proces
sion : first come the young gjrls. They flank 
the priest who carries the Holy of Holies 
under a baldachin. Then follow minis
trants and white-clad girls, mostly com
munion children of the year, then the wo
men, and last the men. 

There is singing throughout. At the al
tars the procession stops for prayers. 

In the cities the Corpus Christi proces
sions are more and more becoming showy 
events which have nothing to do with 
either the secular nor religious origins of 
the feast. 

In the country, by contrast , o ld tradi
tions live o n. Especially attractive are the 

Corpus Christi procession on the Rhine (above) and in front of Cologne cathedral 
{below). 

water proces:-.io11:,. On the Chi..:msee flow
er-adorned hn:its did<: acmss the water 
fro m the Fr,1uc nin;L'I (on which the re is a 
monastery). 

Very similar. with the acco mp,1nimt'nt 
of bell- ringing. and fi ring of guns. is the 
Mooser Wasscrprm.cssion pn Bock nsce 
(Lake ConstanL·e) . 

Also vt' ry splendid is the Miilheirner 
Gn1testrach1 celebrated every on the 

Rhi ne near Cologne . Legend has it that it 
come into being after the Holy of Holies 
was stole n from a church in Millheim, a 
pa rt of Cologne. 

T he thief is said to have come in a boat 
from the o ther side of the Rhine . But 
whc:: n he tried to cross back with his loot, 
he drowned , whereas the boat remained 
whole so that the p riest was able to restore 
the stolen item to his church. 


